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Introduction
Stomatognathic System (also called masticatory
system) :- Consists of the mouth, jaws and closely associated
structures
- Primary function sucking , swallowing, speech and
mastication
- Para-function nail biting, gum chewing ()مش كلنا بنعملها
- Tongue and soft palate are soft muscular structures that
belong to the stomatognathic system
- The study of the system involves 3 phases :
1) Ortho-function which describes the harmony between
form and function of the components of masticatory
system
( ) الترابط بين الشكل و الوظيفة
2) Patho-function which describes the disharmony between
form and function ( ) عدم الترابط بين الشكل والوظيفة
3) Diagnosis & Management of disorders of the system
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Dentition
- Dentition is the development of the primary (milky, baby,
deciduous) and permanent teeth in the dental arch and their
arrangement in the mouth
- Deciduous teeth -> 20 in number / start erupting at the 6th month
- Permanent teeth -> 32 in number / replace deciduous teeth and are
fully erupted by the age of 18-25 years

Occlusion:- It’s the Contact of upper and lower teeth in different ways and at
different positions in the mandible
- Types:
1) Ideal Occlusion->theoretical ( ) تَ َخيُليocclusion that occurs when
a) All teeth are perfectly placed in the arch and have normal
anatomical relationship to each other
b) The alignment has resulted from normal growth in relation to
all associated tissues
2) Physiological occlusion ->an occlusion that deviates from ideal
occlusion but is well adapted to the individual and doesn’t
require intervention/therapy ( ) تدخل عالجي
3) Non Physiological occlusion ->an occlusion that has signs or
symptoms of pathology or dysfunction and requires
intervention/therapy
4) Therapeutic occlusion ->an occlusion that has been modified to
be physiological or ideal or symptom free occlusion
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5) Malocclusion ->an occlusion that has some structural deviations
from the ideal occlusion without functional disorders. (E.g.
malalignment or incorrect relation of teeth) Therapy isn’t
necessary

Occlusal Plane
Is the plane of maximum contact between the occlusal surface of
upper and lower teeth at intercuspation (cusps of upper and lower
teeth are interlocked)

1) Upper occlusal plane
Is an imaginary plane that touches the incisal edges of the maxillary
central incisors and the tips of the disto-buccal cups of the
maxillary2ndmolars.

2) Lower occlusal plane
Is an imaginary plane that touches the incisal edges of the
mandibular central incisors and the tips of the disto-buccal cups of
the mandibular2ndmolars.
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Curvature of the occlusal Plane
Curved anteroposterior and laterally
1) Curve of Spee ->Line from the tip of the canine touching the tips of
the buccal cusps of posterior teeth.
Curve of spee = Anteroposterior

2) Curve of Wilson ->transverse curve joining the buccal and lingual
cusps of right and left posterior teeth.
Curve of Wilson = Lateral Curvature

3) Monson Curve ->Combination between curse of spee and wilson.
(curvatures of the occlusal plane are a part of the sphere)
->The surface is a part of a sphere with a 10 cm radius
Only called monson in natural teeth, but in edentulous patients
it’s called compensatory curve.
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Orientation of the occlusal plane
1) Cranio-occlusal relation
Frankfort plane:-a plane drawn between upper edge of the external
auditory meatus and the orbital. Used in craniometry
Camper’s Plane ( ala-tragus line ) :-a line drawn between the tragus
of the ear and ala of the nose . It’s nearly parallel to the occlusal
plane

2) Mandibular-occlusal relation
Bonwill Triangle:-10 cm equilateral triangle connecting the 2
condyles of the mandible with the mid-incisal point of the lower
central incisors

Blackwell Angle:-An angle between the occlusal plane of the lower
teeth and bonwill triangle, it ranges from 15 to 30 degrees.
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Arch Relationship ->the maxillary arch is wider than the
mandibular arch
- Supporting (Functional – centric holding) cusps are the maxillary
lingual and mandibular buccal cusps . These cusps contact at centric
occlusion and helps in supporting occlusal vertical dimension
- Non-Supporting (Non-Functional – Guiding) cusps are the maxillary
buccal and mandibular lingual cusps . These cusps contact during
lateral movement and don’t support the occlusal vertical dimension

Cusp Inclines ->Cusps have inclined surfaces in mesial, distal,
buccal and lingual direction, these slopes are called the guiding
inclines
- Retrusive inclines: guide the mandible during closure to centric
occlusion and in retrusive (backward) movement. Mesial inclines of
maxillary teeth and distal of mandibular teeth.
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- Protrusive inclines: guide the mandible during protrusion (forward)
movement. Distal inclines of maxillary teeth and mesial of
mandibular teeth.

- Working inclines (masticatory – lateral – ipsilateral) : guide the
mandible during lateral movement. Palatal slopes of buccal cusps of
maxillary teeth and buccal slopes of lingual cusps of mandibular
teeth.
- Non-Working inclines (contra-lateral – balancing) : guide the
mandible during mesial movement. Buccal slopes of palatal cusps of
maxillary teeth and lingual slopes of buccal cusps of mandibular
teeth.
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Centric Occlusion:-Maximum interdigitation/intercuspation (
 )تشابكbetween cusps of upper and lower teeth
- Centric relation isn’t an occlusion, it’s a jaw relationship which
describes a conceptual (  ) خياليrelationship between the maxilla and
mandible (at TMJ). It’s reproducible with or without teeth.

Eccentric Occlusion:-occlusal contact other than centric
occlusion. For example, anterior/incisal position or lateral position.

Balanced Occlusion:-bilateral, simultaneous, anterior & posterior
even contact between the occlusal surface of the upper and lower
teeth in centric and eccentric occlusion
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Periodontium
Components:
2 hard and 2 soft tissues:

periodontium

cementum

alveolar
process

gingiva

periodontal
ligament

1) Gingiva
Marginal gingiva: forms
a collar around cervical
margins of teeth
Attached gingiva: acts as
a protective covering for
alveolar process
Gingiva contains mechanoreceptors for touch, pressure, and
stereognosis (3 dimensional form and texture of food particles and
foreign bodies)
Mechanoreceptors:
- They regulate mandibular movement
- Influence the ability of edentulous patients to accommodate and
use artificial dentures
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2) Cementum
It’s an avascular mineralized connective tissue covering dentin of
teeth
Cementum undergoes limited resorption (remodeling), and resists
resorption under normal occlusal forces
3) Alveolar process
Highly vascularized and mineralized connective tissue
Remodeling involves change in number and orientation of bone
trabeculae and change in mineralization
 قوى الضغط بتعمل تآكلCompression force
 العكسTensile force

bone resorption

bone deposition

4) Periodontal ligament
It’s a layer of highly active, vascularized, and innervated connective
tissue rich in cellular elements
Cells of periodontal ligament:
1. Osteoblasts
2. Osteoclasts
3. Fibroblasts
4. Cementoblasts
5. Epithelial and undifferentiated mesenchymal cells
functions of periodontal ligament
1. attachmentof tooth root to it's bony socket
2. absorbtion of occlusal forces
3. permission of adaptive tooth movements during eruption to reach
final positon
4. provision of sensory input to control mandibular movement
mandible يعني هو الوسط الي بيحتوي االعصاب الي بتتحكم في حركة ال
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Sensory input of periodontal ligament
Receptors:
- Pain receptors
- Mechanoreceptors (proprioception)
Neurons:
- From receptors of several teeth, gingiva, and mucosa
- From receptors of single tooth
Function of mechanoreceptors
1. Detect foreign bodies between teeth (tactile sensibility) (can detect
bodies starting from 10 microns)
2. Limiting biting force once initial tooth contact occurs (occlusal load
sensibility)
N.B: anterior teeth detect loads starting from 1g, posterior teeth detect
loads starting from 8g.
يعني اول ما بتحس بالمقدار ده من القوة بتبدا بالتدريج تقلل قوة المضغ عشان ما تبقاش كبيرة وتكسر السنة

3. Cause sudden cessation of chewing when teeth strike a hard object
in food بتوقف المضغ لو االسنان خبطت في حاجة صلبة
4. Initiate silent period (relaxation) in jaw closing muscles after tooth
contact and before jaw opening
*silent period: protective mechanism to stop muscle activity once teeth
come to final contact position
يعني بعد ما االسنان تلمس بعض بتوقف العضالت عشان ما يحصلش ضرر لالسنان

5. Limit the maximal clenching force that can develop between
antagonistic teeth (protection)
6. Modification of mandibular closure
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Temporomandibular joint
It consists of:
1) Three articulating components
a) Condyle
b) Mandibular fossa
c) Articular disc
2) Capsule (primary attachment)
3) Ligaments
a) The condyle:
2cm wide medio-laterally
1cm thick antero-posteriorly
Its superior (articulating) surface is convex
Its anterior surface is tilted medially
b) Mandibular fossa (glenoid fossa):
It’s a depression in squamous temporal bone
Its mediolateral dimension is longer than anteroposterior
dimension (like condyle)
It has a medial tubercle (wall) that controls medial
movement of the condyle
Its lateral end is slightly elevated to form a lateral tubercle
smaller than medial tubercle
The lateral tubercle limits movement of condyle in skull
Anterior to the fossa is the articular eminence
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Articular eminence:
- At birth, articular eminence is very small, allowing
horizontal movement of condyle
- It increases in height with eruption of primary teeth,
changing the movement into forward&downward
movement
 لما بتكبر بتعمل زي المطب,يعني و احنا صغيرين بتبقى صغيرة فبتسمح بحركة افقية بس
فبتخلي الفك يتحرك لقدام و كمان لتحت

- It develops (grows) more with eruption of permanent
teeth
- Function of articular eminence:
1) fixation of the condyle to act as a fulcrum
2) lower the mandible to separate posterior teeth
during protrusion&laterotrusion of the mandible
c) capsule (capsular ligament) (essential ligament):
it’s the primary attachmentof the condyle to the
mandibular fossa
it surrounds mandibular fossa and neck of condyle
d) articular disc:
it’s devoid of any blood supply or nerve fibers (so there is no
pain)
it’s positioned between the two bones that form the joint
the fibrous nature of the disc is favorable in two aspects:
1) fibrous tissue is less susceptible to degenerative changes
with old age than hyaline cartilage
2) repair of fibrous tissue is easier than that of hyalines
cartilage
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synovial fluid in the joint space has two functions:
1) transition of the nourishments and waste products to and
from the disc
2) lubricating the disc
attachment of the disc
1) posterior:
- retrodiscal tissue attaches disc to capsule
- this retrodiscal tissue is loose & highly vascularized and
innervated
- superior retrodiscal lamina attaches disc to the tympanic
plate
- inferior retrodiscal lamina attaches the disc to the posterior
margin of the condyle
2) anterior:
- superiorly to the anterior margin of the articular eminence
- inferiorly to the anterior margin of the articular surface of
condyle
e) ligaments:
1. capsular ligament (major)
2. temporomandibular ligament (major)
3. discal ligaments (major)
4. sphenomandibular ligament (accessory )فرعية
5. srtlomandibular ligament (accessory)
these ligaments are important because they limit
craniomandibular articulation & define the border movements
of the mandible
temporomandibular ligament:
- it has 2 parts: outer oblique, and inner horizontal
- function: to limit and prevent undue backward movement
of the mandible (condyle) into the posterior wall
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discal ligament

- it attaches the lateral edge of the disc to lateral pole of
condyle, and the medial edge of the disc to medial pole of
condyle
- they do not stretch
- function: move the disc with the gliding condyle ( بيخلو االتنين
)يتحركوا مع بعض بس مش بيحصلهم شد

sphenomandibular ligament
- extends from spine of sphenoid to lingual of mandible
- function: limits movement of mandible to prevent stretch of
inferior alveolar nerve
stylomandibular ligament
- extends from styloid process to mandible
- function: limits protrusive movement of mandible
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Muscle groups:
-

Facial muscles
Muscles of mastication
Muscles of the tongue
Muscles of the palate
Suprahyoid muscles
Infrahyoid muscles
Cervical muscles

1. Facial muscles
Origin: from bones of the middle face and mandible
Insertion: skin or oral mucous membrane
The main facial muscles are: buccinator, orbicularis oris
Orbicularis oris:
- It forms the anterior wall of the oral cavity
- It has transverse fibers
- Nerve: buccal branch of facial n.
- Functions:close or protrude lips, press lips against anterior teeth
Note:- people having big lips hypotension in lips protruded teeth
- People having small lips hypertension retracted teeth
Buccinator:
- Origin:pterygomandibular raphe and alveolar processes of maxilla &
mandible against (in front of) the molars
- Insertion:modiolus and skin of lateral part of lips
- Nerve: buccal branch of facial n.
- Functions: tension in cheeks during chewing & swallowing
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2. Muscles of mastication
Masseter:
- It is composed of two portions: large superficial and small deep
- Origin:
Superficial portion: zygomatic process & zygomatic arch
Deep portion: zygomatic process
- Insertion:
Superficial portion: inferior border of ramus
Deep portion: lateral border of ramus
- Function: elevation & protrusion of mandible
Temporalis:
- Origin: temporal fossa & lateral surface of the skull
- Insertion: coronoid process
- Function: elevation &retrusion( )الوحيدةof mandible
Medial pterygoid muscle:
- Origin: pterygoid fossa
- Insertion: medial surface of angle of mandible
- Functions: elevation & protrusion & side to side movement
(contralateral movement)
Lateral pterygoid muscle (inferior & superior):
Superior lateral pterygoid Inferior lateral pterygoid
Origin Infra-temporal surface of
Outer surface of lateral
greater sphenoid wing
pterygoid plate
Insertion
Neck of condyle and few
Neck of mandible
fibers into the articular
disc
function Brings the disc & condyle
Protrusion &opening.
)(الوحيدة
forward and medially.
Active during protrusion Side to side movements
(contra-lateral)
&closure
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3. Suprahyoid muscles الي فوق العضمة
They are:
Digastric muscle
Stylohyoid muscle
Mylohyoid muscle
Geniohyoid muscle
Digastric:
- Consists of two bellies: anterior & posterior
- Origin:
Anterior: from lower border of mandible
Posterior: from mastoid notch
- Insertion: the two bellies unite superior to hyoid bone
- Function:
Control position of hyoid bone
Depress &retrude the mandible
Stylohyoid muscle:
- Origin: styloid process
- Insertion: hyoid bone
- Function:Pulls hyoid bone up and backwards
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Mylohyoid muscle
- Origin: internal oblique ridge (mylohyoid ridge)
- Insertion:
anterior fibers unite at midline to form floor of the
mouth (function)
posterior fibers at hyoid bone
geniohyoid muscle:
- origin: inferior genial tubercle
- insertion: hyoid bone
- function: pull hyoid bone & tongue anteriorly

4. infrahyoid muscles
They attach hyoid bone to the sternum and pull hyoid bone downward

5. cervical muscles: trapezius & sternocleidomastoid
They play a major role in mandibular movement through stabilization or
tilting of cranium
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trapezius:
- movement of shoulders and arms & fixation of skull
sternocleidomastoid:
- function:
alone: bends & rotates the head. Turns the face to the
opposite side
together (right + left): flex the neck

6. muscles of the tongue
The tongue: it is a mucous membrane bag stuffed with muscles
function of the tongue:
1) deglutition البلع
2) speech
3) triturating ( )هرسfood against hard palate
it has two types of muscle: intrinsic muscles and extrinsic muscles
intrinsic muscles:
superior longitudinal m.
forms a layer on the dorsum
inferior longitudinal m.
lies in lower part
transverse m.
inferior to superior longitudinal m. and runs from septum to the margin
vertical m.
runs inferiolaterally from dorsum
extrinsic muscles:
they all have the same insertion (the tongue)
genioglossus muscle
- origin: upper genial tubercle
hypoglossus muscle
- origin: hyoid bone
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styloglossus muscle
- origin: anterior surface of styloid process
palatoglossus muscle
- origin: inferior surface palatal aponeurosis
- it meets the opposite muscle in the midline (in the tongue)

7. palatal muscles
tensor veli palatine
- function: it is the bulk of the soft palate
levatorveli palatine
- Function: pulls the soft palatw upward

Jaw elevators )(بترفع الفك لفوق:
1. Masseter
2. Temporalis
3. medial pterygoid
4. superior belly of lateral pterygoid (bellies )ليها اتنين
Jaw depressors ()بتنزل الفك لتحت او بتفتحه:
1. anterior digastric
2. geniohyoid
3. mylohyoid
4. inferior belly of lateral pterygoid
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Mandibular positions:
1. Resting position:
It is a physiologic position at which the mandible related to the
cranium in the resting state
Alternating groups of fibers within each muscle contract at s time to
keep the mandible at its resting position
شوية بيشتغلوا و شوية بيرتاحوا و بيبدلوا عشان يفضل في نفس الوضعية

3mmdistance is between upper and lower occlusal surfaces (no
contact)
Significance of resting position:
All mandibular movements start and end at this position
It is a physiologic character, so it is affected (changes) by health,
emotional state, head position, age, and loss of teeth
Loss of teeth affects this position the most due to loss of afferent
neurons of mechanoreceptors
It is never lost. It exists before eruption and after loss of teeth
For that reason, it is used as a reference positionin prosthodontic
treatment
2. Intercuspal position(ICP):
It is the most important contact position for stomatognathic
functions.
It is controlled by mechanoreceptors
Mandible is brought to ICP by upward and slightly forward
movement
ICP is reached by contraction of elevator muscles
It is guided by cusp inclines
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Significance of ICP:
Stabilize the mandible during chewing and swallowing
It is subjected to change by drinfting, interproximal wear, and
partial loss of natural teeth
it is lost by loss of teeth (resting )عكس ال
construction of artificial occlusion and setting of artificial teeth is
planned at this position
3. Retruded contact position (RCP):
It is posterior to ICP
There is a horizontal distance of 2mm between ICP and retruded
contact position
Significance of RCP:
it is not a functional position
it is the most posterior position of the mandible ordered/dictated
( )محدودby lateral temporomandibular ligaments
it is used as a reference position for edentulous patients whenICP is
lost
4. Other positions:
a) Incisal position
b) Most protrusive position
c) Maximum opening position
d) Maximum lateral position

Mandibular movements:
These movements are produced by muscle activity
They are controlled by joint morphologyand tooth contacts
They are limited by ligaments
Their anterior guidance is anterior teeth
Their posterior guidance is TMJ
Planes and axis of mandibular movement:
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The mandible has 3 planes:
o Frontal (coronal)
o Sagittal
o Horizontal
and 5 axes of rotation (2 for each condyle and 1 shared):
o Sagittal axis (2)
o Vertical axis (2)
o Horizontal axis (1 shared)

1. Opening movement:
maximum range: 50-60 mm
produced by: active suprahyoid & inferior lateral pterygoid
muscles
it is formed of:
a) rotation (20mm): produced by active suprahyoid m.
b) translation (forward + downward) (40mm): produced by
bilateral contraction of inferior lateral pterygoid m.
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condyle position:
o with rotation: at lower compartment of TMJ
o with translation: forward along with the disc
significance:it is not functional; it’s only used during certain
clinical procedures (terminal hinge axis)

2. Closing movement:
Produced by: masseter + temporal + pterygoid
Guidance: distal slope of articular eminence&At final stage:
Retrusive inclines of teeth

3. Protrusive movement:
Range: about 9mm
Produced by: lateral pterygoid + medial pterygoid + masseter
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Stages:
1. Centric relation
2. Centric occlusion(mandible moves up)
3. Edge to edge(mandible moves down)
4. Maximum protrusion(mandible moves up)

Guidance: it is controlled by condylar guidance (which is 25-45
degrees) &incisal guidance (responsible for 60 degrees in natural
dentition)

4. Retrusive movement:
Produced by:
1. To intercuspal position: by posterior temporal fibers&suprahyoid
muscles
2. To RCP (2mm posterior to intercuspal position): by forceful
contraction of the same muscles
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5. Lateral movement:
On the non-working side,the condyle rotates around working condyle
and moves downward, forward, then medially
Posterior teeth:
- On working side: articulate through working inclines (palatal
slope of buccal cusps of upper teeth &buccal slope of lingual
cusps of lower teeth)to come cusp to cusp
- On non-working side: articulate through non-working inclines
(buccal slope of palatal cusps of upper teeth & lingual slope of
buccal cusps of lower teeth)
Muscle action:
- On non-working side: contraction of lateral & medial pterygoid
musclesmove the mandible to working side
- On working side: sternomastoid & temporal muscles
- On both sides: masseter muscle

Border movements:
They are repeatable
Examples:
- maximum opening
- maximum retrusion
- intercuspal position
- incisal position
- maximum protrusion
- maximum right & left lateral positions
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they are not functional positions (not normal)

Intraborder movements:
They are habitual movements, subject to adaptation, and are greatly
changed after loss of teeth
Examples:
- Rest position
- Functional movements during speech
- Swallowing
- Chewing
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Speech
Speech mechanism
Speech is a learned reflex. Once developed it becomes
innate function يعني بنتعلمها االول بعد كده بتبقى تلقائية
Speech is controlled by special neural centers in cerebral
cortex
Controlling an air stream outgoing from lungs to lips
produces speech sounds
Speech depends on adequate:
1) Hearing
2) Intelligence
3) Learning
4) Environment
Stages of speech mechanism
1. Respiration
Air is the raw material for speech production ()هو المادة االساسية
During exhalation, air is modified to produce a certain voice
During long sentences, the person needs to pause to refill his
lung with air which is necessary to continue speaking
2. Phonation
It is the friction of air with vocal cords in the larynx ()الحنجرة
to produce sound
3. Resonance
It is changing size and form of pharyngeal tract to produce
sound
Velopharyngeal valve: the velum of soft palate and
pharyngeal wall
pharynx  مع الجدار الخلفي للsoft palate عبارة عن صمام بيتكون من اخر حتة في ال
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Example of resonance: separation of nasopharynx through
contact of the soft palate with pharyngeal wall
4. Articulation
1) the final character of a speech sound
2) produced by temporary obstruction ( )اعاقة للهوا الي طالعof air
stream through:
a. contact of lips M
b. tongue
T
c. teeth Th
d. palate
R
e. alveolar ridge supporting natural teeth
D
speech organs (lung lips):
lung
larynx
epiglottis
pharynx
soft palate
hard palate
teeth
tongue
nasal cavity
lips
types of sounds:
1) according to behavior of vocal cords:
a) phonated sounds: sounds affected by vibration of the vocal
cords (voiced sound e.g. vowels, b, and v)
b) breathed sounds: sounds produced by just narrowing of the
vocal tract (e.g. f and p)
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2) according to freedom of air stream:
a) vowels (A, I, U, E, O)
b) consonants:
1. Bilabial sounds: (m, b)
2. Labiodental sounds: (f, v)
3. Linguodental sounds: (th)
4. Linguoalveolar sounds: (t, d, s, z)
5. Linguopalatal sounds: (sh, ch, j, r)
6. Linguovelar sounds: (k, g, h)
3) according to direction of air stream:
a) oral sounds:complete closure of velopharyngeal sphincter
directing air into oral cavity
b) nasal sounds:incomplete closure of velopharyngeal
sphincter directing air to nasopharynx (m, n, and ng)
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Swallowing
Swallowing consists of a series of muscle activities that lead
food or drinks from the oral cavity through pharynx &
esophagus to the stomach
Duration of swallowing is 1 second
It occurs 500 times per day
Occurs at 400 times at daytime  اثناء اليوم: at meals & in
between meals
اثناء الوجبات و بين الوجبات
Occurs 80 times during sleep (due to decreased salivary
secretion)
بيقل و احنا نايمين عشان اللعاب بيقل فمش بنحتاج نبلع ريقنا كتير
Swallowing phases:
1) Oral phase
2) Pharyngeal phase
3) Esophageal phase
Swallowing mechanism:
1) First, an oral seal occurs to guarantee one-way direction of
food and drinks to the pharynx ( الشفتين بيقفلوا و االسنان و اللسان عشان
)االكل يتحرك لورا

2) Pressure by contact of tongue with palate
3) Constriction of pharyngeal muscles عشان تدفع االكل لتحت
4) Peristaltic movement of esophageal muscles
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Airway is protected by : طرق حماية مجرى الهوا من االكل
1) Contact of soft palate (velum) with pharyngeal wall to
protect the nasopharynx
2) Elevation of the larynx (epiglottis ) عشان يلمس ال
3) Adduction of vocal cords ()بتقرب من بعضها عشان لو اكل دخل بالغلط
4) Cessation ()توقفof breathing to protect pulmonary airways
Muscles of swallowing:
1. Essential muscles االساسية
Muscles of:
- Tongue
- hyoid (hyoglossus muscle)
- pharynx
- esophagus (these muscles perform peristalsis)
2. Accessory muscle اكيد الي فاتت االساسية يبقى دي مش اساسية
- Extrinsic tongue muscles بتحرك اللسان اثناء البلع
- Facial muscles (orbicularis oris& buccinator)
- Mandibular elevators بترفع الفك السفلي
Types of swallowing
Tooth contact
Activity of facial
muscles
Activity of external
tongue muscles
Activity of
mandibular
elevators

Infantile swallow
No
More
بتشتغل اكتر عشان بيعمل
sucking
Thrusting

Adult swallow
Yes
Less

No

Increased
عشان بنستخدم االسنان و
بنمضغ

Less
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Neutral zone:
It’s the space bounded externally by lips and cheeks and
internally by the tongue
)It is occupied by the dental arches (upper & lower teeth
There is equilibrium of muscular forces of lips & cheeks and
the tongue at this zone
في تساوي بين القوى الي من البرا الي جاية من الخد و الشفتين و القوة الي جوا الي
جاية من اللسان عشان كده االسنان بتفضل في مكانها لكن مثال في حالة:
(Hypertonic lipsزي عند االنجليز) :االسنان هتلف لجوا شوية
(Hypotonic lipsزي عند االفارقة الي بجد مش احنا) :االسنان هتلف لبرا شوية
It’s used for positioning of artificial teeth
يعني لو هعمل طقم مثال الزم ارص االسنان في المنطقة دي عشان لو كانت جوا زيادة
اللسان هيدفع الطقم لبرا و العيان هيشتكي انه بيطلع

